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No. 954. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDSAND
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF
DOUBLE TAXATION WITH RESPECT TO DUTIES ON
PROPERTY PASSING ON THE DEATHS OF DECEASED
PERSONS.SIGNED AT LONDON, ON 15 OCTOBER 1948

His Majesty the King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British Dominions
beyondthe Seas,and HerMajesty the Queenof the Netherlands,

Desiring to concludea Conventionfor the avoidanceof double taxation with
respectto dutieson propertypassingon the deathsof deceasedpersons,

Have appointedfor that purposeas their Plenipotentiaries:
His MajestytheKing of GreatBritain, Irelandandthe BritishDominionsbeyond

the Seas:
For the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland:

The Right HonourableErnestBevin, M.P., His Principal Secretaryof Statefor
Foreign Affairs;

Her Majesty the Queenof theNetherlands:

For the Kingdom of the Netherlands:

His ExcellenceJonkheerE. Michiels van Verduynen,Her AmbassadorExtra-
ordinaryandPlenipotentiaryin London;

Who, havingexhibitedtheir respectivelull powers,foundin goodanddue form’
haveagreedas follows: —

Article I

(1) The dutieswhich are the subjectof the presentConventionare:

(a) In the United Kingdom, the estateduty imposedin Great Britain, and

(b) In the Netherlands,the successionduty imposedin the Netherlands.

(2) The presentConventionshall also apply to any other dutiessubstantially
similar in characterto eitherduty which may be imposedin Great Britain or the
Netherlandssubsequentlyto the dateof signatureof the presentConventionor in
any territory to which the presentConventionappliesunderArticle VII.

‘Canto into force on 18 July 1950, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
London,in accordancewith article viii,
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Article II

(I) In the presentConvention,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires:

(a) The terni “United Kingdom” meansGreat Britain and Northern Ireland.

(1’) The term “Great Britain” meansEngland,Walesand Scotland,anddoes
not include the ChannelIslandsor the Isleof Man.

(c) Theterm “Netherlands”meansthe Kingdomof theNetherlandsin Europe.

(ci) The term “territory”, whenusedin relation to oneor the otherHigh Con-
tracting Party, means Great Britain or the Netherlands,as the context
requires.

(e) The term “duty” meansthe estateduty imposedin Great Britain or the
successionduty imposedin the Netherlands,as thecontext requires.

(2) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentConventionby oneof the
High ContractingParties,any term not otherwisedefinedshall, unlessthe context
otherwiserequires,have the meaningwhich it hasunder the laws in force in the
territory of that Party relating to the dutieswhich are the subject of the present
Convention.

Article III

(I) Forthepurposesof thepresentConvention,thequestionwhethera deceased
personwas domiciled in any part of the territory of oneof the High Contracting
Partiesat the time of hisdeath shall be determinedin accordancewith the law in
force in that territory.

(2) Wherea persondiesdomiciled in any partof the territory of one High Con-
tractingParty,the situsof any of the following rightsor interests,legal or equitable,
which for the purposeof duty form or are deemedto form part of the estateof such
personor passor aredeemedto passon his death,shall, for the purposesof tile im-
position of duty, be determinedexclusively in accordancewith the following rules,
but in casesnot within suchrules thesitusof suchrights or interestsshall be deter-
mined for thesepurposesin accordancewith the lawsin force in the territoryof the
other High ContractingParty:

(a) Rightsor interests(otherwisethanby wayof security)in or overimmovable
propertyshall be deemedto be situatedat the place wheresuch property
is located;

(b) Rights or interests(otherwisethanby way of security) in or over tangible
movableproperty, other thansuch propertyfor which specific provisionis
hereinaftermade,and in or over bank or currencynotes, other forms of
currencyrecognisedas legal tenderin the placeof issue,negotiablebills of
exchangeandnegotiablepromissorynotes,shallbedeemedto besituatedat
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the placewheresuch property,notes,currencyor documentsare located
at the time of death,or, if in Ivansitu,at theplaceof destination;

(c) Debts,securedor unsecured,includingsecuritiesissuedby anygovernment,
municipalityor public authority,anddebenturesanddebenturestockissued
by any company,but excludingtile forms of indebtednessfor which specific
provisionis madeherein,shall be deemedto be situatedat the placewhere
thedeceasedpersonwasdomiciled at the time of hisdeath;

(d) Sharesor stock in a company(including sharesor stockheld by a nominee,
whetherthe beneficialownershipis evidencedby scripcertificatesor other-
wise) shall be deemedto be situatedat the place in or under the laws of
which the companywas incorporated;

(c) Moniespayableundera policy of assuranceor insuranceshall he deemedto
be situated at the place where the deceasedpersonwas domiciled at the
time of his death;

(fl Shipsandaircraftandsharesthereofshall be deemedto be situatedat the

placeof registrationof the ship or aircraft;

(g) Goodwill as a trade, businessor professionalassetshall be deemedto be
situatedat the place where the trade, businessor professionto which it
pertainsis carriedon;

(h) Patents,trademarksanddesignsshall be deemedtobesituatedat the place
where they are registered;

(i) Copyright, franchises,andrights or licensesto useanycopyrightedmaterial,
patent, trademark or designshall be deemedto be situatedat the place
where the rights arising therefromare exercisable;

(j) Rights or causesof actioncx delicto survivingfor thebenefitof an estateof a
deceasedpersonshall be deemedto be situatedat the place where such
rights or causesof actionarose;

(k) Judgmentdebtsshallbe deemedto be situatedat theplacewherethe judg-
ment is recorded:

provided that if, apartfrom thisparagraph,duty would be imposedin the territory
of oneHigh ContractingPartyon any propertywhich is situatedtherein,andpasses
undera dispositionnotgovernedby the law in forcetherein,thisparagraphshallnot
apply to such property,unless,by reasonof its application or otherwise, duty is
imposedor would but for somespecificexemptionbeimposedthereonin theterritory
of the otherHigh ContractingParty.
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Article IV

(1) In determiningthe amount on which duty is to be computed,permitted
deductionsshall beallowed in accordancewith the law in force in the territory in
which the duty is imposed.

(2) Whereduty is imposedin the territory of oneHigh ContractingParty on the
deathof a personwho at the time of hisdeathwasnot domiciled in any part of that
territorybutwasdomiciledin any partof the territory of theotherHigh Contracting
Party,no accountshall be taken, in determiningtheamount or rateof such duty,of
propertysituatedoutsidethe former territory:

providedthat this paragraphshall not applyas respectsduty imposed:

(a) in the Netherlandsin the caseof a personof Netherlandsnationalitywho,
having relinquishedhis domicile in the Netherlandswithin tenyearsof his
death,died domiciledin any part of GreatBritain; or

(b) in GreatBritain in thecaseof propertypassingundera dispositiongoverned

by the law of GreatBritain.

Article V

(lj Any claim for a refund of duty founded on the provisions of the present
Conventionshall be made within six years from the date of the deathof the
deceasedpersonin respectof whoseestatethe claim is made,or, in the caseof an
interestinexpectancywherepaymentof duty is deferreduntil the dateon which the
interestfalls into possession,within six yearsfrom that date.

(2) Any suchrefund shall be madewithout paymentof intereston theamount
so refunded.

Article VI

(1) The presentConventionmay be extended,either in its entirety or with
modifications,to any territory of oneof the High ContractingParties to which this
Article appliesandwhich imposesdutiessubstantiallysimilar in characterto those
whichare the subjectof the presentConvention,and any suchextensionshall take
effect from such dateand subjectto such modifications and conditions (including
conditionsasto termination)as maybe specifiedandagreedbetweenthe High Con-
tractingPartiesin notesto be exchangedfor this purpose.

(2) The terminationin respectof theNetherlandsor the United Kingdom of the
presentConventionunderArticle IX shall, unlessotherwiseexpresslyagreedby both
High ContractingParties,terminatethe application of the presentConventionto
any territory to which the Conventionhasbeenextendedunderthis Article.
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(3) The territoriesto which thisArticle appliesare:

(a) in relationto His Majesty theKing of GreatBritain, Irelandandthe British
Dominionsbeyondthe Seas:

Any territory other than the United Kingdom for whoseforeign rela-
tionsthe United Kingdom is responsible.

(1’) in relationto Her Majestythe Queenof the Netherlands:
Any territoryotherthanthe Netherlandsfor whoseforeignrelationsthe

Netherlandsis responsible.

Article VII

The presentConventionshall apply in relation to the estateduty imposedin
NorthernIrelandasit appliesin relationto the estatedutyimposedin GreatBritain,
butshallbeseparatelyterminablein respectof NorthernIrelandsubjectto suchcondi-
tions as may be specifiedandagreedbetweenthe High ContractingPartiesin notes
to be exchangedfor this purpose.

Article VIII

(I) ThepresentConventionshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratification
shall beexchangedat London as soonas possible.

(2) ThepresentConventionshallbeeffectiveonly asto the propertypassingon
the deathsof personsdyingon or after thefirst day of July, 1948.

Article IX

ThepresentConventionshallcontinuein effectindefinitely, but eitherof the High
ContractingPartiesmay,on or beforethe 30thJunein any calendaryearnot earlier
than the year 1952, give to the otherHigh ContractingParty, throughdiplomatic
channels,written noticeof terminationand, in suchevent, the presentConvention
shall ceaseto beeffectiveas to the propertypassingon thedeathof personsdying on
orafterthedate(not beingless thansixty daysafterthedateof suchnotice)specified
in suchnotice,or, if no dateis specified,on or after the sixtieth day after the date
of suchnotice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-mentionedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentConventionandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at London in duplicate, in the Englishand Netherlandslanguages,both
textsbeingequallyauthentic,on the 15th dayof October,1948.

ErnestBEvIN
B. MICUIELS VAN VERDUYNEN
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

London, 15th October 1948
Your Excellency,

With reference to the Conventionsigned today for the avoidanceof double
taxationwith respectto deathduties,I havethe honourto give Your Excellency the
following assuranceregardingpropertybrought to GreatBritain by reason of the
war:

All movablepropertyof personswho diedon or after 10thMay. 1940andbefore
1stJuly, 1948 and who were at the time of their deathconsideredto be domiciled
in theNetherlandsaccordingto the Netherlandssuccessionduty law shall be treated
for deathdutypurposesasnot situatedin GreatBritain, providedthat theproperty
was, by reasonof the war, transferredto Great Britain on or after 3rd September
1939 or representsthe re-investmentof propertyso transferred.

I havethe honour to be, with the highest consideration,Your Excellency’s
obedientServant,

ErnestBEvIN

His Excellency
JonkheerE. Michiels van Verduynen
London

II

London, 15thOctober, 1948
Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof your letterof to-day’sdateregarding
propertybrought to Great Britain by reasonof the war andI noteyour assurance
that all movablepropertyof personswho died on or after May 10th, 1940andbefore
July 1st, 1948 andwho were at the time of their deathconsideredto be domiciled
in the Netherlandsaccordingto the Netherlandssuccessiondutylaw shall be treated
for deathduty purposesasnot situatedin GreatBritain, providedthat the property
was, by reasonof the war, transferredto Great Britain on or after September3rd,
1939 or representsthereinvestmentof propertyso transferred.

I havethe honourto remain, with the highestconsideration,Your Excellency’s
obedientServant,

B. Miciuns VAN VERDUYNEN

The Right Honourable
ErnestBevin, M.P.
London
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